Two of th e key compounds in th e e valuation and synt hesis of a co nsiste nt set of th e rm odynami c va lues for th e Be compounds are BeO(c) and BeF2(c). The avai lab le measurements on th e e nthalpi es of format ion of th ese two compounds are presented with a detailed outlin e of the approac h us ed to select th e " bes t" va lues , t:.Hf~98. I5K [BeO(c) 
. Introduction
Two of the key compounds in the evaluation and synthesis of a c onsistent set of thermodynamic values for the Be compounds are BeO(c) and BeF2(c).
One approach used in the preparation of compilations of thermo c hemi cal data is to start with a compound for whi ch I1Hr (or I1Cr) is definitive and independent of b.Hr of any other compound of that element and preferably involves a minimum of auxiliary I1Hr's, and to build from the selected value for this compound. An example of this is the direct oxidation of the metal to the oxide, e.g., BeO(c), or the halogenation of the metal to the halide, e.g., BeF2(amorp) , or a set of reactions that can be combined in such a way that only one I1Hr is unknown , e.g_, Be(c)+ 2HF(aq) ~ H2(g) + BeF2(aq) and BeO(c) + 2HF(aq) ~ BeF2(aq)+ H20(liq) so that by differen ce we can write the possible reaction, Be(c) + H20(liq) ~ BeO(c)+ H2(g); similarly
Be3N2(c)+3/202(g)~3BeO(c)+N2 (g) and 3Be(c)+ N2(g) ~ Be3N2(C) giving Be(c) + 1/202(g) ~ BeO(c)_ We may then relate the I1Hr' s of other compounds of that element to the selected compound by enthalpies of reaction.
If however e very subsequent I1Hr calculated is dependent upon the value selected for one compound, although we have internal consistency, we have no crosscheck as to how good the original value is. We should then have a second compound whose I1Hr can also be obtained independently and an enthalpy of reaction relating the two to corroborate the c hoi ces and to close the cycle.
Until the recent measurements of Kilday , Prosen, and Wagman 
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BeO(c) in aqueous HF solutions and the measurements of C hurney and Armstrong [2] on th e direct determination of the I1Hr [BeF 2(amorph)], the data available on the direct enthalpies of formation of BeO(c) and BeF 2(c) and the data linking these values were discordant. These new investigations are a significant aid in establi shing the values for BeO(c) and BeF 2( c) with more certainty. Our main efforts then, after considering the direct determinations , center upon the use of the solution measurements of BeO(c) in HF(aq) together with the solution measurements of Be(c) in HF(aq) which previously could not be fully utilized to obtain indirectly a definitive schematically presents the reactions and paths discussed in this paper.
All auxiliary data and constants used in the calculations are given in Wagman et al. [3] . Unless otherwise specified the values quoted are at, or have been corrected to, 298.15 K. Our final selections are reported in both kJ· mol-I and kcal· mol-I. However, since this evaluation is included in Parker, Wagman, and Evans [3] , where values are expressed in kcal . mol-I, we report the individual values and their corrections in the same units in order to preserve the consistency of the relationships. We have compared the experimental data with those calculated from the slope d<pljdm l / 2 of <PL HF at nJ H20 from the values 2 tab,ulated by Parker [16] . These values are: at nJ= 2.68, Ll (cal· mol-I )=-178 (calc.), and -160 ± 10 (experimental); at nJ= 3.57, LI = -110 (calc.) and -85 ± 5 (experimental). Since the agreement is good, we decided to ignore the presence of the BeF2 in the final solutions and treat the solutions as if they were HF solutions. Since X (the ratio of HF to BeF2 in the final solution) ~ 50 this is not an unreasonable approach. We can now set up the equation for the reaction 3 in the form, For tlH r :
• data of Kild ay e l a l.
• data of Kolesov et al. There is another reaction involving the enthalpy of solution of Be(c) in HF(aq), that by Armstrong and Coyle [14] . They reported that there was an unexplained deficiency of H2 on the order of 0.5 percent. They ascribe an uncertainty of not more than 0. (3), where X is corrected to 100. In all cases we assume that the species in the two solutions are the same; in the third case we also assume our correction is applicable to X = 4.47, which is probably not justified.
There are two other approaches we can use on their data: Turnbull's measurements. For the same reaction with BeO(c) we obtain tlH = -24.22 kcal· mol-I, so that tlHr[BeO(c) ] =-144.1 kcal· mol -I. A variation of this would be to use a tlH mix based on our fourth approach, i.e., to assume the HF is in 3.913 H20 , then tlH = -100.23 and tlHr [BeO(e)] = -144.4 kcal . mol-I.
The Enthalpies of Solution of 8e(c) and 8eO(c) in

Aqueous Hel Solutions
The problem of nonidentical final solutions is also present in the Be(c) Averaging these five values we obtain -145.7 kcal . mol -1 for tlH} [BeO(c)].
Other data
From the cell measurements of Smirnov and Chukreev [19] in the temperature range 955 to 1313 K, we obtain a second law I1H o = -94.6 k cal . mol -I and a third law tlHO = -93.7 kcal· mol -I for Be(c) + 1/2C02(g) ~ BeO(c) + 1/2C(graphite). or tlHr [BeO(e)] = -141. 6 and -140.8 keal· mol -I, res peetively.
The Selection of the .1HfO[8eO(c)]
It is appropriate at this point to tabulate the values of tlHrBeO(e), both the direct and indirect determina- 
Indirect Dete rminations
Neuman n et aJ. [6, 9] 
The "best" value now appears to be -145.7 kcal · mol -l in good agreement with th e Ne umann et al. [6] direct determin ation. The un· certainties are discussed in section 4.
.6. The Decomposition of Beryllium Hydroxide as Supporting Evidence
Bear and Turnbull [13] have also meas ure d th e e nthalpy of solution of Be(OHh (/3, orth orhombi c) and Be(OH)2 (a, tetrago nal) in 22.6 perce nt HF , [679(HF + 3.80H 20)]. From these meas ureme nts and their measure ments on Be(c) we obtain tlH= -79.83 kcal· mol -l for B e(c)+ 2H 2 0(liq)~ Be(OHh(/3) + H 2(g) and tlHr=-216.5 kcal'mol -' ; similarly for Be(OHh( a) we obtain tlH= -79.1O kcal ' mol -l andtlHr=-215.7 kcal' mol -I. Using these values for tlHr and our te ntative " best" valu e for BeO(c) we obtain: , a) ; tlH o= -1.7 kcal . mol -I. , f3) , and Be(OH)z(c , a)in 11.59 percent HF. From these meas ure me nts we obtain tlH o=-2.5 and -1.8 kcal· mol -I, respectively, in excellent agre e ment with our tlH o. Mati gnon and Marchal [20 , 21] , from meas ure ments in 30 percent HF , obtained tlH~Yd (Be(OHh, form un specifi ed) = -3.2 kcal· mol -I, in fair agree ment. Fricke and Severin [22J measured the e quilibrium vapor pressure at 378 K to be 100 mm H20(g) over Be(OH)z(c, f3). Using a Nernst equation they calc ulate tlH = 15.5 kcal· mol -l of H 2 0(g) , which results in tlH o= -5.0 kcal · mol -t for the hydration of BeO(c). However they reported th at the BeO form ed had a distorted lattice whi ch should require a tlHr more positive than -145.7 kcal . mol -I. Also since the tlH calc ulated is based on only one point it can not be considered a definitive value. Taylor and Gardner [23] determined the enthalpy of solution of both the a, quartz form , and the glassy form in acetic acid-sodium acetate soluti ons to be -3.64 and -4.76 kcal· mol -I, respectively. Thi s leads to a tlHtrans quartz~ glass = 1.12 kcal· mol -to If we assum e that the amorphous and glassy s tates are equivalent we can convert both to tlH.f '[BeF2(a, quartz) Gross [24] reported tlH O= -84.0 kcal for the reaction of Be(c) with PbF2 (c) to form BeF2(c) and Pb(c). Although no crystallographic identification was made the direction of the res ults under varying conditions indicates that the value is for the formation of BeF2(c). Since there is so me uncertainty in our selection for PbF2(c) we will avoid its use by relating the reacti on to the reaction from Gross, Hayman, and Levi [25] As cited earlier the data from Kolesov et al. [9] yielded tl(tlHf) [BeO(c) -BeF2(aq)] = 107.085 kcal· mol-I, where the BeF2(aq) is in 340(HF+3.826H20). They also measured the enthalpy of solution of BeF2(c, ,B-cristobalite) to the same final solution, tlH=-8.07 kcal· mol-I. If we combine these results with our selected value for BeO(c), tlHr=-145.7 kcal· mol -I we obtain for BeF2(c, ,B-cristobalite)-244. 7 kcal . mol-I. This indicates an enthalpy of transition of 0.7 kcal· mol-l between the two forms. Reported values for similar transitions in SiOz [3] , CaF2 [37] , and BeCb [38] are 0.37, 1.14 and 1.32 kcal· mol -I, respectively.
Assigned Uncertainties
We have tried to indicate some measure of the uncertainty in the reported values of tlH and in the derived tlHr's by the number of significant figures given, following the convention that the overall uncertainty lies between 2 and 20 units of the last figure. The uncertainty in the tlHf"s depends on the uncertainties of all the determinations in the total chain of reactions used to establish the value. But the values also are given so that the experimental data from which they are derived may be recovered with an accuracy equal to that of the original experimental quantities.
The overall uncertainties in the tlH's are based on many factors -the experimental technique used, the details given, the number of measurements, the standard deviation of the reported results , the magnitude and reliability of the corrections to 298.15 K, and the reliability of previous work of the investigators. A strictly mathematical evaluation can therefore not be made. For this reason we shall consider only the discussion of the assignment of uncertainties to our "best" values for tlHt '[BeO(c) are in excellent agreement with that derived from the tlHsoln (measured by Kilday and Churney) of a BeF2 (amorph) sample whose tlHr was measured directly by Churney and Armstrong and is thus independent of tlH r [HF(aq)]. However there is also evidence [39 , 40, 41] that the 'selected' value for HF may be too positive by 0.3 to 0.4 kcal . mol -I. If so, this would involve a reinterpretation of the data.
In summary:
tlH.r[BeO(c)] =-145.7 ±0.6 kcal· mol -I
